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$10,000 bond issue at the April elec 
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PWA paying 45 per cent. of the cost 

of heating, ete, but no assurance 
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district raises the full amount. 

Senlor Class Play, Friday, April 3— 

The serjor class of Gregg Vocational 

School will present the 3-act comedy 

drama, ‘The Man in Moon,” in 
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Miss Miriam Tschudy, home econ- 
omics teacher in Gregg Vooational, 
attended a mesting at Penn State 
Saturday morning relating school 
activities, 
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Arthur Creager, a mechanic 
P. Ro. R shops in Altoona, was n 
week«end visitor at his home here, 

Miss Catharine Auman, daughter of 
Mr. and Me. ¢. W. Auman, employed 
in the Dubols WPA office under Mr. 
Freeman, visited her home here. 

Nevin Keller, employed at the 
Dairymen’s Lemgue milk plant, was 
sent to Mill Hall to help in the recon. 
ditioning of the plant operated by the 
League at that place, The damage 
was done by high waters. 
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The Vocational school athletic field 
Was greatly damaged by the recent 
high water. The fleld had been much 
improved and brought to as near per 
fection as was possible under a PWA 
project sponsored by the school board. 
The ruin is to such an extent that it 
Is uncertain whether an attempt will 

be made at this time to rebuild it 
The loss of the field fa greatly rogret. 
ted by both the school pupils ang oft. 
fzens, 
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H. TC HOLD CONCLAYE 

AT PENNSYLVANIA STATE 

What the Federal Housing Admin 
Istraion may do In repairing flood 
damaged homes In Pennsylvania will 
be brought out at a conference on 
Low Cosi Housing at the Pennsylvan. 

F. A, 

fessor J. Burn Helme Is acting head of 
the department of architecture, which 
Ia sponsoring the conference, 
Information on possible federal ase 

sistance will be given by Ernest M. 
Fisher, director of the division of ee. 
onomles and. statistics for ¥. 0. A 
Mr. Fisher will speak on “The Role of 
Goverrment In Howsing” and answer 
questions relative to his paper and to 
the apolieation of F. H. A, to the   flood emergency, 
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NOTICE 

TO ALL 

FISHERMEN 

hereby given that acting 

the provisions of the Act of 
May 2, 1925, P L. 448, all streams and 

thelr tributarieg within the confines 
of the wirg enclosure of State Jame 

Refuge No. 33, looated in Rush Town- 
ship, Centre County, Pennsylvania, 

are hereby closed to all fishing for a 
period of two years beginning April 
16, 1036. 

These streams are closed In cooper 

ation with the work of the Board of 
Game Commissioners so that fisher- 

men will not trespass on this Refuge 
on the pretexg of fishing. 

{The Commissioner of Fisheries re- 
serves the right to exdivise the aus 

thority granted him under Section 251 

of the above mentioned Act.) 

FISHING PROHIBITED AT ALL 
TIMES OF THE YEAR. 

PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF 

THE ABOVE, ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, (5100.00). 

0. M. DEIBLER, 

Commissioner of Fisheries 

Notice is 

  

FOR HAIR AND SCALP 

The Antisephic Scalp | Medicine 
Different from ordinary Hole Tonics — 
0c & 31. FEEL IT WORKI AY All Dregglsts 

Too Tair! REE ER Ar   
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NEW SU ITS for MEN -- Sport Backs 
H: art, Schafin Cr atlerns, 

  

STORE OPEN 

Every Evening 
Except Tuesday 
and Thursday, 
When We Close 
at 6:00 P. M. 

POPPE PE OEP PPE     
- 

NIEMAN'S Dep't Store 
“Where Your Dollars Go the Farthest” 

OPEN 

Every Evening 
Except Teesday 
and Thursday, 
When We Close 

at 6:00 P. M. 

CPP OPOOPOPPEIOIII 

STORE 

MILLHEIM, PA. 

  

Ww Rierly ehersburg 

to the Junior 

Woodrow 

has been named board 

» Pent State ‘ollegian, student 

ews per 

of the   
63 | 
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O08 00 | 

$10,000.00 | 

Myron 

UNICIPAL Theatre 
ILLHEIM Shows 7 & 9 P. M. 

SATURDAY 

WEEK. 

in: 

FRIDAY & 

THIS 

Warner Baxter 

“King of the Burlesque’ 
Fox News—>Gangsters of the Deep” 

and Cartoon. 

MON. & TUES, 
Aprll 8 § T—Twe 

“The Littlest Rebel”’ 
Shirley Temple & Bill Robinson. 

AT! Bring 

NEXT WEEK 
Days. 

he Entire 

Ww ED. & THU RS. SHOW 

April 8 & © 

& Spencer 

“Whipsaw”’ 
Special Added Attractions 

See for the first time “AU DIO- 
SCOPIKS"” The players on the sereen 

will seem right in the seat in front 

of you. You will have the laugh of 

your life, We will give all patrons 

special glasses in order that they 

may enjoy this Special Attrdetion, 

Uren flpremed Jumener flprraen fly 

SPECIAL 

Los Traey In: 

  

No one ever 

| C4 UGHT COLD 
going to town 

BY TELEPHONE 

YOUCANSTAY HOME WHEN 
THE WEATHER'S BAD 

AND LET THE TELEPHONE 
DO THE FOOTWORK   You can have a tele. 
phone in your home fo 
less than a dime a day 

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
REI NII STII OR   

| 

  

(r 
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FULL ENAMELED AND FULLY ARANTEED 

“MOTHER’S RANGE” 
850.75 for Onl 

MODERN “GLENWOOD” STOVES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM and RUGS 

CHANNELDRAIN Gal. Copper Loy 
ROOFING—it simply can’t leak. 

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

PAINTS, ENAMELS, varnish, LACQUER 
in Centre County. 

GARDEN SEEDS 
GROW Sold by 

Walter Burpee’s 

THAT SEEDS 

H. Schaslier’s H ardware 
Phone 14M BELLEFONTE, PA. ~ 
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Attention » » 

POULTRY RAISERS 
For every dollar you invest in Chick Feed,--How 

Much of this dollar actually buys Chick Feed? 

You'd Be Surprised— 
if you krew what portion of every dollar frequently goes to 

Manufacturer's Profits — High Salaried Officials — National Ad. 

vertising Expense -- Disiries Agent's Salaries — Salaries to 

Resale Agents — Hedvy Freight Rates 

You'd Be Surprised! 
Aud after YOU have paid your share of ail 

and Commissions, DID YOU GET A PROPER 

ANCED FEED?-(1) Protein-Fat-Carbohydrate Balance: (2) 
Balance: 3) WA-B-C-D-E-G-VITAMIN BALANCE, «Did you? 

Or did you buy a feed with only one or perhaps two of the highly 
easertial 6 "Spark Plugs” Hitting? 

these Salaries, 

THREE-WAY 

Wages 

BAL- 

Mineral       

ershurg: Every day In CENTRE HALL and Friday 

The Feed We USE and OFFER contains : 
Of of Wheat Embryo; Pure Irradiated Yeast, Concentrated Egg 
Yolk, Extract of Rice Bran, Extréct of Cod Liver Ol (disagreeable 
OILS removed), Dehydrated Spinach, Dehydrated Orange, Dehy- 
drated Alfalfa Leaf Meal, Pure Kelp, Potassiam Todide, Manganese 
Sulphate, Calcium Gluconate, Irom Oxide, Copper Sulphate. 

This feed is the result of MANY YEARS exhaustive 

search and experiment, 

Our Price, only $9.35 per 100 Ibs. 
for this Chick Starter ~afid we have never 

reason advanced why you should pay more, 

OUR WAREHOUSES ARE OPEN 
Every Wednesday afternoon ard Evenlng in MILLHEIM; Friday fore 

noons In MADISONBURG: Frivhy Afternoons and Evenings In Reb 

and Saturday 

Iaboratory re 
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